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THE EDITORS' JAUNT.
Mltorlil Aiiclllnn Meeting at

Anbury l'Mtk,
HpCClnl to KVKNINd tlEUALD.

I'iiiladki.I'IHA, .Inly 2. The members,
ot the Nntlonnl Kdltorlal Association ar-

rived nt the Park on Sntnrilny night, and
their first session opened this morning.
Iteprosetitntlve nro present from all parts
of tho United States, among the list bo
'Ing some of the most distinguished news-
paper writers In the country.

Tho Pennsylvania Editorial Associa-
tion will arrive at Asbury
about noon. The members rcndezvoued
itt tho Girard and Lafayette hotels

and at 8:30 a. m. they
will leave on a spi-cij- l Pennsylvania rail-
road train for tho Park as tho guests of
that company. Oencnl Passenger Agent
J. H. Wood and his ellluieut assistant, the
Krulal Ci. W. Hoyd, will have charge ot
the special trnlu.

Many of the newspaper men, their
wives, sisters or sweethearts, visited
liroad and Dauphin streets tills evening
nnd witnessed the destruction of Hercu-laneu-

The outing this year will be unusually
large, and vtlelders of the pen are antici-
pating a good time, ltcsides the Kdltorlal
Association National and State the
National Kducationnl Association will
convene at Aiibury Park on Friday for
n week's stav.

Tho sources of recreation and pleasure
at Asburv Park are abundant and varied.
Twenty-liv- e years ago it was an almost
ideal wilderness. The thriving Horn con-
sisted entirely of native pine, beach grass
mid huckleberry bushes. There aro oaks
nnd cedars, but they were in greater part
stunted nnd misshapen. Tho undcrbush
was almost impenetrable. Ono house
only stood within tho present borders and
another one ttood near by. There were
no roads, for there was nono to use them.
In 1KT0 Mr. James A. Bradley, the present
State Senator, purchased the plot of 500
acres having nearly a mile of ocean front.
At the time of purchase this nrotierty
stood on the assessor's books at a total
valuation of i15.KK); in lND3it wasassessed
at over M.IK) ).).

From Hie middle of June until the lint
of September there Is rarely u week day
without one or more excursions. Churches.
Summy school", societies, orders and or
ganizations of every character from within
a radius of a hundred miles have their
annual outing day and Asbury Park gets
the lion's share of them. There are times
when from 100 to Kid carloads are lauded
In a single day, comprising from four to
eight seperate excursions, and with all
these crowds It Is rare to see a single ar
rest. This Is accounted for by the fact
that most of the organizations coming
here nro of a hiizh moral and socinl stand
ing. There Is pleasure without debauch ;

intoxicants must either bo brought nlong
or surrentitiously obtained The open
temptation docs not exist and tho chief
element ol crime anu uisorueris warning.

Hpeelal Auction Bnles.
A large quantity of dry goods, boots

and shoes, groceries ot all kinds, notions,
etc., will bo sold nt auction at Heeso's
Auction Rooms, on est Centre street
commencing Saturday evcnlmr.SOth Inst,
and oontlnuing on Monday evening and
every evening for tho balance of the week,
until the entire stock Is sold out. This
will be n rare opportunity for people to
purchase goods cueap.
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NUGGETS OF NEWS

Georuia's melon industry Is suffering
greatly from the tie up of western rail

Jenn Carries, the noted French sculptor
and porcelain decorator, died in Paris yes.

Jake Kilrahi has telegraphed his accept-
ance of Slavm'h offer for a glove coutest
at New Orleans.

Secretary Carlisle is confined to his
home at Washington with an attack of
summer complaint.

An Incendiary fire In Dundee, N. Y.
destroyed seven stores, a dwelling, a new
church ami several barns.

In the British houso of commons the
clause Imposing a whisky duty In Ireland
lor a year only was adopted.

A hand sf w lilt coups who tried to whip
a number of negroes near hveuln aliudn,
Ark , wero themselves severely ouasui
by their inteuded victims.

"Then Baby was slclc, we save her Castorla.

Vhra slits was u ChiU, she cried for CatorUw

When sh became 511ns, she clung to CustorUl

JVhen the had Children, she gave them Caatorta.

Hport Wlim ly n Iinm.
NBW Yolk. July 3. The attendance

fiheepshi'iid Buy yesterday was good, an
as a rule the races were Interesting. Th
usual line race was seen In tho handicai
when bport and Don Alonzo ran nose an
cose for nearly halt a mile, the last quar-
ter being a hard drive. The distance was

mile and an eighth. Stowaway took the
lead nnd held It lor half a mile. Then
Don Alon7.ii went to the front nnd re
mained there until but half a mile
left to go, when Sport joined htm. At the
turn into the slri'Uh Sport clung on and
In the lust few jumps puked his nose fur
enough In front to win. lime, 1.37

SlOO Howard.
The Shenandoah Base Ball Association

will give $100 reward for Information that
will lead to the nrrest and conviction
the party or parties who set fire to th
grand stand nt the Shenandoah Trotting
park.

W. S. UltfiNNAX,

President.

Don't Tobaooo Spit or Smokeyour Lift) Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a little hook
that tells all about the wonderful.
harmless QwtratUenl tobacco habit eure. The
cost Is trining and the man who wants to quit
ana can t runs uo puysicai or nusucim risa in
using "No tobao." Hold by all druggists.

Hook at drug stores or by mall free. Address
Tte Sterling Itemed? Co., Indiana Mineral
bprlr.gs, lnd, w y

JIA1IANOV C1TV.

I Reported dally from the MahacoyOty bureau
Of IheKVKNINO UCHA1.D.1

Mahakov Cur, July si.

George Morrison, who was a patient nt
the Miners' hospital, was discharged from
the institution yesterday.

Joseph Lynn has gouo with his mother
to Kentucky, Conn.

Mrs. Price, mother of Parson Price, of
N'ew York, lias como to stay with her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Harry Hlckctts.

A crocodile has been reoehed from
Florida by V. A. Hcnslnger.of tho Grand
Central hotel.

William Keecan has received the con
tract for placing a tin roof on the Centro
street school building.

I Dr. llronson and daughter, of Girard-vllle- ,

called on Dr. H. C. Uowman

D.J. Kerry, a n tea merchant,
called on his lnte partner, P. J. Toland,
yesterday.

John Uynn, Michael Mellet, James
Murphy and James McGlnty called on
Ashland friends Sunday.

Josenh Larkln Is nrennrlmr for a trip
to Cincinnati!, Ohio, to visit friends.

James Collins nnd Hichard U'Haro. of
Pottsvillo, called on friends yesterday.

Misses Maud Ilautthnev and Katie
Moore, are nrenarinu for a trin to New
York and Brooklyn.

John Summers intends to leave this
week for Willlamsport.

Ulcv.de riders of Tamnqua passed
through town for Ashland last evening.

Thomas T. Thomas, of to vn. and his
ladv friend. Miss Kdwnrds. drovo through
the valley yesterday.

W. Lattlmore. of St. Clair, who was a
Isltor to D. A. Sellgman, went home
cstcrday.
m T I 1 I . . .. 1. ......... I 1. (wtnaX. (J JllKlll, UL OIICUHUUIfllll,

among the attendants at tho opening of
the hotel of Thomas WhltaKer.

Miss Carrie Plerman returned from a
pleasant trip to Cherryvilie.

Hlchnrd Cooiran. of Lakeside, trans
acted business in town yesterday.

Tim Kaler Hrewlnir Company has re
celved five large hogsheads with a capac
ity of 1 10 barrels each.

The cow stolen from Hauenbuch was
found nt Ixjfty. It had beeu sold to n
umlly tnero tor
The nost olllce will bo open

(Fourth of July) from 7 to !l a. ui., and
i.m to a:au p. m.
Georuo Broomo had one of his legs

broken mill an ankle dislocated while nt
work on the Knier Company's
new addition, and Anthony Kllnger had a
log nroKen nr. the same place, urootne
was caiiLrlit in a loon fa holsMnu ron
and an Iron girder rolled over on Klinger's
leg.

The Fish and Gnme Protective Associa
tion haB added the following members to
itH list: B. 11. Severn, Georgo II. Krick.
I. II. Kowlev. Timothy Flvnti. Chas. II
Zeller. John McGowan, Paul Deir. C.
Shuinlrak. John Snnrr. Nlcholns Byron
Francis Byron, Newton Pelling, Nelson
Seglnfoos and Frank Whetstone.

W. II. Nelson, who is In the drug busl-- 1

ness at Kingvllle, Mo., has so much con-
fidence In Chamberlain's Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy that he warrants
every bottle nnd offers to refund the
money to any customer who Is not satisfied
after using It. Mr. Nelson takes no risk
in ilolnc this because the remedy is a
certain cure for the dlseaseB for which It I

Is intended nnd he knows it. Itis for sale I

by Gruhler Bros.

Celebrating tho Fnurth,
Gordon will celebrate the day with

much display.
The nnraile nt Ashland will move at

o'clock. Two games of hall will also be
an attraction.

Tamnaua will have an nfternoou nnd
evening pirnuo

The people of Mahauoy City will celc--
lirate tlio fourth m royal stylo

Hon. Charles N. Brumm will deliver an
address at Girardvllle. and Coxev's Army
will Indulge In a parade. A big time is
expected.

Centmlla will honor the day by a parade
of the dllterent local societies.

The attractions nt Pottsvillo will bo
two irame ot ball with the Harrislmrir
team, and a display of flieworks In the
evening at Tumbling Hun.

Tho celebration nt St. (Jlalr will lie on
an elnborate scale and will probably ex
ceed any similar demonstration in the
county.

A horse kicked II. 8. Sbnfer.of the Free- -

rarer House. Middlehuri;. N. Y.. on the
knee, which laid him un In bed nnd caused
the knee lolnt to become still. A menu
recommended him to use Chamberlain's
PatnBnlm, which he did, aud In twodays
was able to be around. Mr. Sbafer has
recommended It to many others and says
It Is excellent for nny kind of a bruise or
sprnln. This same remedy Is also famous
lor its cures of rheumatism, f or taie oy
uruliler Bros.

Kveutf,
July 17. Ice cream and wan soup

In Bobbins' hall, under the nus
pices or the Women's Keller Corps,

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar.
unuer tue auspices oi unmp w, i: u. oi
T. A., In Hobblns' hall.

1. Ice cream festival In Bob
bins' opera house, under the auspices of
the "J. A. u."

July a. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of Section Pioneer Corps,
J. T. of 11. & T., In Hobblns opera house.

Julv 10. Ice cream and fruit festival.
lu Hobblns' opera house, under auspices
ot the welsh Baptist Sunday school.

Julv 19. 20. '.'1. Bazaar of Nations. In
Hobblns' opera house, under auspices ot
the is. y. i: u.

July 17. Grnnd Musical Entertainment,
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
j'jucampment, jno. --Ob, 1. u. u. l'., x'ergu
son's Theatre.

Homing;

festival

AuL'in--t

IIopo

Last June. Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old and being
sickly everything ran through it like
water through n sieve. I gave It the
usual treatment In such cases but with
out benefit. The child kept growing
thinner until It weighed but little mora
man when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then started the father to giving Cham
berlalu's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Itemedy. Before one bottle ot the 25
cent size had been used, a marked Im
provement was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its wenkness and puny
constitution disappeared and Its father
nnd myself believe the child's life was

tiros.

Hear In Mind
John A. Itellly's Is the place to getthi-pures- t

wines nnd liquors, best beer aw
'ties anu nuest urnuiiB ot cigars.

Heart Ilee Itellrved In SO Allnutts.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfrct relief in all cases of organic or
aympainetic nean disease m ao minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a Heir
less remedy for palpation, shortness of I

breath, smothering spells, palu lu left
Biue anu nil symptoms ui nuucnseii heart.

nose convinces, uy j. m.
lan. wis

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Th Rngnr srlir nl lnssr the Aerials
(Inly Omh Amendment.

Washington, July 3. The senate began
the formal of the tariff bill
as amended in c uumlttee of the whole In
the senate yesterday, and when a recess
was had last night much progress had
beeu made. The sugar schedule, which
overshadowed In Importance the other
schedules, being considered the pivot
upon which the fate of the measure de
pended, went through the trying ordeal
and escaped with only one amendment.
That amendment made the repeal of the
sugar bounty and the sugar schedule go
Into effect Immediately on tho passage of
the bill, Instead of Jan. 1, lb95, the date
nxed In committee. 1 he adoption ot this
amendment signalized tho first victory
won by Mr. Hill. In addition to the Re-
publican votes in favor of It four Demo
crats, Messrs. Coke, George, Irby and
Push, nnd Mr. Peffer (Pop.), Joined with
Mr. Hill. On two other votes, If the Re-
publicans could have held their forces In-

tact, tho fate of the sugar schedule would
havo depended on the casting vote of the
vice president , and on one vote, If Mr.Quay
had voted with his party associates, the

h of a cent differential In favor
of the sugar rentiers would have been de
feated. Mr. Jones gave notice of an
amendment to the sugar schedule contin
uing the sugar bounty In force until Jan.
1, 1M5, to i he extent of nine-tenth- s of a
cent In sugnrs unove ninety degrees and
eight-tenth- s beh.w. Without completing
the uax, hemp mid jute schedule the sen
ate at 7:35 took a recess until 10 this morn-
ing. This ncnon Indicates that Itis the
Intention to t ry and pass the bill before
adjournment today.

The house held a brief session, nnd on
account of a difficulty of holding a quo-
rum nothing of importance was accom
plished beyond the passage of a resolu
tion directing the commissioner of labor
to Investigate tbo question of the work
and wages of women nnd children. Be
fore 2 o'clock the house adjourned until
Thursday.

Get yonr repairing done at Holder- -

uo tutcru,utiou7JJl
famous REMEDY for

NEUEALSIA and similar ComplalntB
nanutaotnreu unarr tho stringent
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,,
vprescribedbyominentpliyBiclansv

DR. RICHTER'S

El
I Only genuine w.Trndem'k"Anchor."
(Look alio oncaokaraforDr.Blohter's firm it
it--. Ad. gicmerauo. now torn.

--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 12 Braaoa Honaet. - Own Glauworke,!

25 and 60c.
l Shenandoah by

j. m. liuian,

For sale In
C. II. Haeen'buch. I
1' i: u. Klrlln

MISCEILANZOUS.
TirANTKD.-- A clrl for (fncral hoisework,
f V Apply to Heese's Auction I'onm, ll(itn,LD

ornncnomce, west t entre si et, netuuaoan,

'ANTED. Two pood eo i milkers at Isaac

GSO-t- t

Hcfowlch's. 131 East Centre Mree
Mahanoy City, Pa, t

ttousard quarti-o- buckle.
W berries every day at 7 ci nts a quart.

Goodman & into .
33 We-- Centre stnet,

Fa,

T?lOR HALE CHEAP -- Hlx fans and water
I? rower motor, well suited tor saloon our
poses: alio Ibrce eecord band pool In
;ooa cinaiiien. Aearess, u. xj. ccnoei'er,
jnenacaoan, i'a.

"ANAGER WANTED To appoint sales.
men to sell tbe Knpld Dlsn wasber.

Washes ond dries the dlsbes In two minutes
without wettlne the flnyers (7o a week an J all
expenses. Easy position; no capital; no hard
work: can make fiou a week. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No 14, Columbus, Ohio.

OrricK or Comiioixek or tub roumr ori

If
tCIIUTlKIIL. V

POTISVILU, l'A , 894 )

Sealed proywals will be received
ny ine uncersik'nta, tne controller ot

chUTlklll coun'v. until 2 n m. Monday, July
Dih, 1HM, to do ezcnvutlng for spd t build
Hbuiments of the proposed new brldfe In Por-
ter township. Finns a d tun be
seen at the Commissioners ofllce.

Notk In .ubmiiiie pr posnls, endorse en-
velopes,

ny oroer oi lue.ouuIyl.l, misvioners.
11. K HhVEKN.

ju-- 2 S Controller.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

SilSGE' and
Confectioner.

89 Eait Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Rrend, Cakes, Confectionery unci
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw
berry Ice Cream atul Soda Wnter

Wholesale and Retail

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered U.

all parts of town In pint or quart buckets

TOUR PHOTO
Taken in first-clas- s stj le at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. I'LUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTVI'EH, 2 (or 25c!

saved by this remedy. J. T. Marlow.M.
I)., Tnmaroa, 111. Kor sale by Gruhler StOUJP Jf&ntS

une ssoiu jhi- -

with

ilre Afraid .

ui tiers as low as ou cents.

We Have a Few Summer Suits

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

Is the cheapest nnd best fenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind or tcnclng M ll.MABTF.lt
hns the agency and carries It In stock at his
marble and granlto works, 127 N. JARDIN ST.

IF T0U WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I

00 TO THE

and get the best. A full set
for t&. arv size, shade. ehnDe,
nnd several hundred sets to
select from. Their vltallzi d
air bos noioual for Dalnlc s
extraction. All kinds mil: e

at reasonable prices. Don't forgt t the numbe.
10H North Centre btreet, l'OTTSril,L,lS,l'A.

BOWIES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Slicnnndonlt.
Fresh and cool beer always on lap. Finest

wires, liquors and cigars.
.TAMES BOWFX.Frop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done withpr HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF PAINT by

.A.. YOST, Asent,
189 East Coal street, "he nundoab. It is tbebest
and only iiuarai tee paint opalnst corrosion, tire
ana every una oi weaincr,
and paper rrv fs and walls.

formetkl. wooden
(.ire U a trial

Photographer
Mnrketand Centre Sts., POTT8VH.LE.

The best photographs In all tho latest
styles. Wondersleadsall photographers.

WAR KPN J. PORTZ,

funos hnd orKns repair id. Orders left at
ii ortb Main street. receive
ommpt ttsntlnn,

MAN'S GAFE
MAIN AND COAL HTS.,

Hbcuandonli, Pernio
'Polite and Prompt

DO zxc3-i.e- s

Piano Ttmer,
Shsnandoab.wlU

Waiters.

The grentest bargains In town for the
next tnirty unys win ue iounu ai me

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hand a full line of Children's
enps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty,
MRHID.W ItTDB

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

3VE. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, hns opened a
1 urge clothing hall, Krotosky's old stand,

No. 102 North Centre Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah and vlcinltv.

$7.00 buys a handsome soring suit, the
latest, styie. iietxer ones ior tiu and up,

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tbe EVENING HERALD

riiiLADEirnu and new tore
DAILY PAPERS.

Parties wishing any of there papers delivered
can leave orders at Max Heese s, Dougherty
uuuuingi nciivcuiiu Direei.

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The only place In town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing choice and Juicy
meat, and at the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
uay, r meat sieaa, 2 ios. zoc; no roasta.
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 and Pc; best veal
nc; ireBn nome-mau-e saiiBa ), inc.

Reuben 2VIaxtin7
121 N. Main St., Shenandoah

Hound the bottom. Pardon our noticing It, but we're frayed you don
realize how It spoils your otherwise faultless appearance. Anyway, we feel
as n e nun ui ten you tiiat you can get. our iinest punts from 18 to ?8.&0,

For men, boys and children neat and stylish which we. will oloseoutat
low prices between now and the Fourth. All our goods ore the beet mnke
aim guarauteeii to wear.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Simon AbraiiiBon, Manager. 21 South Main 1st., Shenandoah.

L
0

E
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YonCan
Smell
The Hops.

-- O o- -
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old German soldiers believed thatTHE who died in battle went to

Walhalla, the Heaven of Heroes. Here

they feasted on roast wild boar and drank

goat's milk and beer. The feasting1 over,

they repaired to the fields and fought

with each other. No matter how severely

anyone was injured in these struggles his

wounds were healed and his health re-

stored in time for the next meal upon

taking a draft of

Walhalla Beer.

German Ma

--Walhalla.

An Absolutely Pure Beer.

aMade of .

Bohemian

"Lorelei.
the famous Lorelei Rock, whichON

from the Rhine" near St. Goar,
there sits according to the German legend,
a beautiful siren combing her long golden
hair, holding aloft a foaming beaker of

beer and singing a ravishing song. Boat-

men are so entranced by the beauty of her
voice that they draw near and drink the

Xaorelei Beer
and become so enchanted that they refused
to return to the common earth.

Finest Pale Beer Brewed,

in adelDbia liwiii Co.,

Sixth and Clearfield Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.


